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i Confectioners and Caterers. 135 So. 12th St. 'Phone 681
Wo have the only oyster parlor in the city. Call and for yourself.
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We have just received largo lines Of
Ladies' Dress Skirts in e shapes
and styles all well made and finished;
values unsurpassed.

BROCADED MOtiAIRS-8- 2, 50,
82 75, 83.00, 83 50, 83.75 and 8- - 00 each.

STORM SERGES- - 8").00,$0 00, $0.50,
$7.50, 88.00 and 80.00 each.

NOVELTY CLOTHS -I- n check,
stripes, plaids, etc., all wool, a largo lot

your choice $3.00 each.

SATIN AND SILK-Pl- a'n or trim-med-87.- 00,

88.00, $9.00, 810, 811, 812,
813, 815 and up to 82G each.
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gocial and Pergonal
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The closo of last week was attended

by a certain amount of gaiety, as is the
close of every week. Tho blizzard of
Saturday interferrod with some of tho
social functions, although somo of tho
pleasureably inclined braved the ele-

ments. Friday evening Miss Newbran.h
entertained a number of her friends at
cards, games and divers other amuse-
ments. Refreshments and dancing ab-

sorbed the attention for the last part of
the evening. Miss Newbranch's guests
were MisseB Dempster, Mickey, Shively,
Anderson, Melick, Muma, Shank, Chap-pol- l;

Messrs. Smoyer, Mumford, New-branc- h,

Ned and Keene Abbott, Hull,
Searson and MrB. Nowbranch. A series
of Lenten informal evenings given by
Mr. Turpin complimentary to the fra-

ternities of the university ate very en-

joyable. Friday evening tho second
one was given to the following guests:
Mi.seB Rtcketts, Raymond, FarkB, Mc-Farlan- d,

Woods, Loomis, Douglas, Du-Tei- l,

Hecry, Hayes, Macotnbor, Winger,
Ashmen, Lasch, Minor, Woodward,

Hoover, Holbrook; Messrs.
Ricketts, Walker, Haecker, Humphrey,
Crandall, Roberts, Erwin, Reed, Han-
sen. Sheldon, ToeterB, Atwood, Grant,
Chapin, Cuscaden, King and Henry.
Miss Florence Hargreaves was the vic-

tim of a very pleasant surpriso Friday
evening, the occaesion being tho six-

teenth birthday of the hostess. Games
and music amused the guests until a late
hour. The guests were: Misses Kite
Hale, May Kelley, Alice Hargreaves,
Mabel Gritzner, Janet Davis, Nita
Hyde, Ada Miller, Irene Kelley, Edna
Parker, Goodell.

The thirty-eight- h birthday of Mrs. D.
J. Kent was celebrated in a fitting man-
ner on Friday evening by a surprise,
skillfully arranged by her husband, as
slated by Mrs. Towner, Mrs. Hinslev
and Miss Olive Kent. The evening was
deligbtrully spent with all sorts of games.
On Saturday afternoon the alumnae as-

sociation of tho Kappa Kappa Gamma
fraternity were entertained by MisB
Nellie GriggB. In spite of tho blizzard,
a goodly number of the girls were ores- -

ent and spent a merry time. The guests
vied with each other in a competition of
dressing paper dolls, and Mrs. Emory
Hardy was awarded the prize as havinc
dressed the most artistic one. Misses
Ona and Charlotte Bushnoll celebrated
their eleventh birthday on Saturday by
entertaining two dozen of their littlo
friends in a most pleasing way. GameB
and other sorts of amuBomonts served to
pass the hours away moBt charmirgly.
The Phi Delta Phi the legal fraternity
of tho university initiated four men into
their myBtic maze Saturday evening.
Tho victims woro Messrs. Evart, Rich-
ards, Brown and Graham. A tempting
supper followed the initiation.

Mrs. Ellas Baker gave a protty party
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the
twelth anniversary of her daughter,
Mies Edna. About thirty littlo cirls ro.
eponded to invitation, and spent a verv
merry afternoon. Missos Baldwin and
Holland aeBiBted in making joyous tho
hours by tolling tho fortunes of tho
children and other sorts of amusements.
Bean bags formod an important feature.
in the contest of which Louiso Iloovnr
proved herself the moBt successful
th tower, receiving as a trophy a protty

fan. Supper wa served in tho gas
lighted dining room which was dono in
pink. Tho guests woro Ethel and Pub-s- y

Burkott, Louiso and Delia Hoover,
Marie and Louse Barr, Annie Jones,
Mary Minor, Cathrino Yates, Lulu Say-lo- r,

Grace White, Helen Laws, Mario
Talbot, Ella Morrison, GladyB Garoutte,
Wilma Casobeor, Edna Bryant, Kathrina
JacquoB, Liela Taylor, Nellie Newmark,
Nova Hibnor, Ethel Perkins, Marian
Ogden, Sarah Ladd, Pansy Collin, May
Hathaway, Liia L, Goro, Marian Hart
and Alice Rodgers.

Mrs. Oliver Rodgers was at homo on
Wednesday to her friends in tho Book
club, who wore invited to meet her
mother, Mrs. Burdan. When the rooms
were filled with the murmur of voices
pitched to tho key of harmonious and
beautiful surroundings in a congenial
cou.pany, Mr. Wm. Reed Dunroy, tho
prairie poet, was introduced by Mrs.
Rodgers. Mr. Djnroy read a few of bis
poamp. The company testified its appre-
ciation by frequant applause. The winds
and the corn, the long, gentle curve of
the prairies, and the far-of- f horizons of
Nebraska are translated very litorlly
by Mr. Dunroy, and it is a rare pleas-
ure to hear him read his poems.

The partj was given in honor of Mrs.
Burdan, Mrs. Rodger's mother, who
stopped in Lincoln on her way to tho
Pacific CoaBt. Mrs. Burdan loft on
Thursday for San Francisco whence she
sails for Japan in two weeks, one of a
party of tlvo who mean to spend a few
months in the island empire.

Mrs. Rodgers is tho founder of tho
Book club, one of tho most successful
organizations over Btarted hero, and
Thursday's function waB one of many
which she has given for the members.

The Cake Walk at Bohemian's hall
last Friday evening collected a number
of society people who gave every sign of
enjoying the performance. In spite of
the criticism the posturings and exag-gorate- d

cake walk strut of the gaily
dreesed and light hoarted contestants
were not shocking except in the case of
ono girl who was evidently under a
misapprehension of the conduct for
which tho prize waB to bo preaented

Throo eolomn judges sat on the plat-
form and as couple by couple took thoir
turn around tho hall tho judges never
smiled or gavo any indication of favor.
Thoir decision was announced as Boon
as tho last dancerB had bowed before
them. Tho contestants strutted and
swaggered and were as vain as any
primitive peoplo in gay colors and on a
festal night, but thoro was littlo to find
fault with. The walk was given by tho
waiters of tho Lincoln hotol. The num-
bers pleated tho whito people present
and a gallery full of colored peoplo.

On last Saturday evening at Mrs. JW. Johnson's was tho last of a series of
Saturday evening parties into which
has boon gathered a number of intorost-in- g

young pooplo who aro attending thoState university and tho musical
These Saturday evening

entertainments have been informal, butvery enjoyable, tho young pooplo mak-
ing thoir own entortaiument with
nuBici, dancing and lively conversation.

At tho last meeting Mr. and Mrs. Dr,
Wharton woro special guests and tho
ovening was devoted to music and oc
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